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Helping Students with Attention Deficit Disorder Succeed in a College
Mathematics Class
Pamela E. Matthews
American University
Washington, DC20016
pmaffhe@american. edu
Section 504 of the Reh abilitation Act of ]973 directs particularly challenging when the individual suffers
postseconda ry in stitu tions to provid e educationa l from ADD coupled with low self-es teem. Many nonopportu nities to qu alified stu de nts with di sabilities. hyperactive child ren with ADD go undetected un til
Increasingly, ind ividuals w ith d isabilities are atten d- the d isord er is diagnosed in ad ulthood . Over the
ing college an d voluntarily d isclosing their d isorde r years, these stude nts can develop self-doubt in their
in orde r to take ad vantage of the services available to academ ic abilities because throughout their schooling they w ere told they were not trying hard enoug h
them ma ndated by law. (Goldstein, 1996)
or they lacked motivation.
Attenti on Deficit Disorder (ADD) is a neurobiological cond ition that cau ses difficu lties with impulsive- So what can we do as instructors when ADD stude nts
ness, co nce ntration, ret en tion of inf ormation and enroll in our college classes? Foremost, instructors
simple facts, organization, staying on task, an d pay- must believe ADD students can be su ccessful in their
ing atten tion to details. So man y of us have had stu- courses. Since these students have made it to college,
den ts in our mathematics classes who have exhibited they have managed their problems with procrastinaone or more of these behaviors that we can inadvert- tion, distractibility and di sorganization to some deently overlook the ADD student. It is tempting to con- gree. If I ha ve not been inform ed that a stude nt has
elude students with ADD are unable to mas ter sophis- ADD, I simply ask the stude nt, if I suspec t something
ticated mathematical concep ts.
is not right. This is only after I feel I have established
a rap port with the student and the studen t feels safe
In spi te of the special stu de nt services available to to communicate ope nly with me. After the law was
them on most campuses, some ADD students fail to enacted , I was fortunate to be teaching at a college
disclose their d isab ility to their instructors or to the that trained facul ty on how to recognize lea rning discollege, because they fear they w ill not be believed , abilities.
understood , and /or tha t the instructor won't understand the cond ition. Unfor tu nately, some stu de nts An effective strategy I found that worked for me is to
resort to behaviors to hid e their di sability only to ex- provide the ADD student with a structured fram eacerbate their problem of pe rform ing inadequately in work in which to achieve the course objectives. In spite
of their constant struggle to stay focused , the ADD
class.
studen t can develop a cognitive processin g system
Highly intelligent non-h yperactive ADD students can that enables them to move information stored in short
do quite well in eleme ntary an a secondary school. This term memory to long term memory.The challenge for
is true particularly if both the home an d school envi- them is to ge t the inf ormation in their lon g ter m
ronment were well structu red . For some, schoolwork mem ory within the course deadlines. Often it is sugwas not very cha llenging and they could depend on gested to allow ADD stude nts to tak e untimed tests.
the teac her to repeat important in form ation many This accommod ation assumes the stu den t is retaintimes. ADD sym ptoms tend to inte nsify whe n the ing all the inform ation he needs for the test by the
demand s on perform ance exceed the student's ability time the test is given . Ha ving to mee t these dead lines
to function. For some people th is debilitating stage may cause a high degree of anxiety in the stu dent.
may not occu r unti l they are faced with a more de- This level of stress interferes with learning and demandi ng but less structu red aca de mic environm ent lays even longer what he is expected to know.
such as a college ma thematics class. <Nade au, 1996) The stru ctured framewor k provide d the ADD student
should detail specific measurab le expectatio ns the stuHelping the ad ult stud ent learn ma them atics becomes dent mu st demonstrate in order to pass the course. I
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also di scu ss with students ways in which they feel
they can bes t de monstrate what they mus t learn. An
untimed test is frequ ently requested because it is most
commonly recommended by Special Student Services.
However, this option may be inadequa te. When and
where the ADD stu dents take a test are as important
as how much time they have to complete it. The environment m ust be cond ucive to concentrating. Even
taking an exam, time d or untimed , in class with other
stude nts can be distracting to some ADD students.
Another stra tegy to assess kno wledge is to have the
studen t tape record his responses to test or homework
questions.
He submits you both the tap e and written work tha t
illus tra tes what he has recorded. Giving the stud ent
an ora l exam w here your direction keeps her focused
is also effective.
Perm itting ADD students to learn at their own rates
within the framework enhances their opportunity to
pass the cou rse. This means the time lines for completion of the course wor k for you r ADD student can be
very differe nt from deadlines set for each assignment
or test you have given the rest of the class. Students
sho uld be expected to atten d class even if they are
learning or retaining information a t a slower rate than
you are teaching it, as it facilita tes them staying on

task. Stra tegies such as allowi ng and encou raging
ADD students to tape your presentation enab les them
to replay it until they are ab le to process the in formation as de scribed above. Accommodating them with
a note take r is quite helpful becaus e- the stude nt can
then focus all of his or her attention on visualizing
and listening to wha t you are saying and writing. Ideally, important information, like due da tes and expec·
rations, should always be in writing.Sending an ema il
to relay a message to an ADD student has its ad van tages over ma king a telephone call.
At first some of the suggestions can seem time consuming. Howe ver, if your college is receivin g federal
funding of any sort, it should have in place services
tha t can assist yo u in acco mmo da ting the ADD
st udent's needs . Another strategy is to call the ADD
student's major adv isor who can be quite helpful with
sugges tions on how to struc ture the course work.
If we take seriously the needs of students with ADD,
we are challenged to rethink our whole class structu re, how we test, and deadlines we impose. Becom ing sensitized to di fferences be tween our teaching
style an d how students learn is another possible ou tcome. Our response to this new awareness can ben e fit all of our students, wh ether they hav e ADD or
not.
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NUMBERS·1

Numbe rs ar e such Simple little things
Surely known before time begins.
We start by cou nting finge rs and stones
In an swer to how many of those.
Then, we number things in measuring
Answering how big and in comparing.
Eventually numbers become symbolic
And finally ensconced an d mystic.
This lead us to philosophize
Pondering num bers _.- what are the y?
Concepts, things, or social entities.
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